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After this I followed to pray 
before the tabernacle of 
Love, and in my interior I 
said to myself:  “What do 
you do, my Love, in this 
prison of Love?”  And 
Jesus all goodness said to 
me: 

INFANCY & EXILE: 
My daughter!  Do you want 
to know what I do?  I make 
My Day.  You should know 

that I enclosed all my life passed down here inside of a 
day.  My Day begins with (My) Conception and being 
born, the veils of the sacramental accidents serve me for 
bands for my infantile age; and when (for) human 
ingratitude they leave Me alone and seek to offend Me, I 
make My exile, leaving Me only the company of some 
loving soul, that as a second mother doesn’t know how to 
detach herself from Me and keeps Me faithful company.   
 
 



HIDDEN LIFE:  From the exile I pass to Nazareth making 
My hidden Life in the company of those few good ones 
who surround Me.   
 
 

PUBLIC LIFE:  And following My Day, as creatures 
approach to receive Me, thus I make My public life, 
repeating My evangelical scenes, handing to each one 
My teaching, the helps, the comforts that are necessary 
to her:  I do as Father, as teacher, as physician, and if 
needs be also as judge.  Hence I spend My Day waiting 
for everyone and doing good to everyone.  
 

SOLITUDE OF LOVE:  And oh, how many times she 
touches me (only) to remain alone, alone to pray; I feel 
the solitude of My days that passed in the desert down 
here, and oh, how very sorrowful it is to Me!  It is I that 
palpitate for everyone in every heart, jealous I am at 
watch over everyone, I feel isolated and abandoned!   
 
 

PASSION OF REPARATION:  But My Day doesn’t end 
with only the abandonment; there is no day in which 
ungrateful souls don’t offend Me and receive Me 
sacrilegiously, and they make Me perform My Day with 
My Passion and with My Death on the Cross.  Ah, it is the 
sacrilege – the most merciless death that I receive in this 
Sacrament of Love!   
 
 



ALL ACTS OF HIS 33 YEARS:  So that in this 
tabernacle I make My Day with performing all that which I 
performed in the thirty three years of My mortal life.   
 
 

CALLING THE SOUL TO UNITE WITH HIM IN 
CALLING THE REIGN OF THE DIVINE WILL ON 
EARTH AS IN HEAVEN:   
 

And since (in) all that which I did and I do, the first 
purpose, the first act of life is the Will of My Father, that 
He does as in Heaven thus in earth, thus in this little host 
I don’t do other than to implore that One be My Will with 
My children and I call you in this Divine Will in which you 
find all My Life in Act, and you following It, ruminating 
(over) It and offering It, you unite with Me in My 
Eucharistic Day, in order to obtain that My Will be known 
and reign upon the earth.  And thus you also can say:  ‘I 
make my day together with Jesus.’” 
 

 



“Thank You, O Holy Father, for always 
answering the prayer of Your Son. Holy Father, 
one day You sent Me from Heaven to earth.  
You sent Me to incarnate Myself in the Womb 
of My Mother to save our children.  Now agree 
with Me on this.  Permit Me to incarnate Myself 
in each Host to work out their salvation and to 
form the life of each one of My children.  You 
see, O Father, I have only a few hours left to 
live.  Who would have the heart to leave My 
children alone as orphans? Great is the 
darkness and many are the enemies, passions 
and weaknesses which beset them. Who will 
help them.  Aah, I beg You to let Me remain in 
each Host to form the Life of each of My 
children – to be their Light, their strength and 
their help. Otherwise where will they go?  Who 
will guide them?  Our works are eternal!  My 
Love is irresistible. I cannot, nor do I want to 
leave My children.”  8 pm Hour of the Passion 


